Respiratory responses of domestic fowl to hyperthermia following selective air sac occlusions.
Ventilation together with blood and respiratory gas tensions were measured in adult domestic fowl under normothermic and hyperthermic conditions, following bilateral occlusion of the cranial and caudal thoracic air sacs (series I) or the cranial and caudal thoracic plus the abdominal air sacs (series II). Series I birds showed no significant differences from controls. Both control and experimental animals displayed a typical thermal polypnoea combined with mild hypocapnaemia. A larger drop in PCO2 was demonstrated in the clavicular sac than in the blood, possibly indicating partial failure of inspiratory valving at the ventrobronchi. However, there was no evidence of any effect of thoracic air sac occlusion on inspiratory airflow valving in the palaeopulmo. Series II birds were strongly hypercapnaemic/hypoxaemic in normothermic conditions, with a normal minute volume, but a faster, shallower breathing pattern. During hyperthermia they increased minute ventilation 3-fold, as in control animals, and blood gas tensions were almost restored to normal. Again, there was no evidence that experimental reduction in air sac capacity, in this case up to 70% of the total, had any effect on inspiratory airflow valving in the palaeopulmo, although inevitably in this case airflow in the neopulmo was abolished.